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been made lo carry Herman trenches
ncross fields swept from end to end by

Mile, machine Rim and shrapnel lire.

At the Wnr Offlco tho situation Is

declared to bo favorable, although It In

admitted no derisive advantage, hag

been Rained. The French Rave soma

ground yesterday below Solssons In the

fare of a furlutiH attack, but It was te-

nanted Following the Irws of the hill

of I'rlmoiit, French drove off the j uie Rradtiallv hpl'icr forced back.

BIG, THE

OF

Builders Declare Business of

1913 Largest in Trade His-

tory to Meet
in Atlantic City.

The iiupiciun hns gained current1,
bccim.. of the popularity of the nuto-mobil- e,

that iiitrlngog mo no loligot
liijmirnetmed In very great quantities,

in tht inninilttec on statistics nt the
invention of tho Carriage Builder'
iufon.il s?oclutloh. which meet In

.Atlantic Cltv, N. J September iSth lo
Octo'ier 2d. will show that cansldeinbly

oer one million horse-draw- n vehicles

wi built In this country last jcar.
Uirge as is tills figure, it does not In-

clude bushios, farm or trucking wagon",
but takes account only ot such vehicles
us the hussy, surrey, and other light
cani.igeg.

St.iti-.ta- s show that thote were made
on .111 average of a million to n million
ond .1 uu.iitor horsu-drniv- n sprlnf? ve-

hicles eaih e.ir for eight ycais prior to

January 1. 1313, and during the ear
1913 tho number ocecdcd 1.2,uW. These
figures, which ur partly due to the in-

crease in population, naturally Insplio
confldenii in the piesent and tho future of
tho criluMj and wagon Industry.

It I fair to lunumi" that the vehicle
riudmt of Hi 13 was sold lor mote than
jOO'TOiiM) A minimum of $3.1.i0,uno Is

invested In caniage factories In this
country, to say nothing ot the enormous
capital Involved in the vvngnn business,
while the investment In uianufactuilng
establishments making materials and
parts exclusively for horse-dr.iw- n

is probably as much more.
The coming Atlantic City convention

If the CM to bo held by the vehicle men's
organization, which was Instituted In
1S72 making it one of the ery oldest
trado bodies in America. The associa-
tion does not fix prices nor take any
action In labor matteis; Its functions
are mainly directed to the uplift and
advancement of the industry, and to the
promotion of a friendly splilt among Its
member"

l'ln Otrri.ige Uuildirs' National Asso- -....... I., ,..,.., nOUKIl l"ej:h. r;., .h. ; m. .. iwir at
n number of prominent men, who, al- -

one co..
tlieless weie pleased to address the car
riage builders on subjects of interest to
them Among these men have been the
late President MeKlnley. Geneial Wil-
liam Tpi'uiiWiIi Sherman, Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, the poet, and others of
almost equal fame This year, Hon.
John Barrett, director of the

I'nlon at Washington, and
Vnlted States Minister to several

countries, will address the as- -

rsoeiatlon.
In connection with the convention there

will be held an etenlve of all
materials, parts ad machinery used in
vehicle building, which will bring to the
attention of the 1200 delegates that Is
new these lines.

There is much room for optimism In j

the carriage buslnofW and It will be a
contented and enthusiastic gathering of
prosperous manufacturers that will crowd

Tier Atlantic enter
the September. the

GERMANTOWN PASTOR RESIGNS

Throat Trouble Causes Retirement of
the Rev. ArnoM H. Hord.

Throat trouble has the retiie-men- t
of tlm ItVv. Arnold H Hord as lec-

tor of St Michael's Protectant Kplseopjl
Church, Gerni.mtown His resignation
was read at services eterday morn-
ing The I5e Hord is albo tho
of the Dloccsu of I'ennsylvania and
well-know- n among tho Protestant Episco-
pal clergymen and working
throughout the East For almost 11 years
he had been In charge of St. Michael's

Pi.mous to to St. Michael's the
Jte. Hord was rector of the Episcopal
Church in Holmesburg. and before he

rector theio ho serevd assistant
at St. Jiinifs' Church, Twenty-secon- d

and Walnut stieets, and at Christ Church,
fierumntown.

HABIT

WARDS OFF FALL COLDS

lilfe-giving- 1 Draughts of Oxygen
Flush Lung Cells.

The import inco of breathing can-ri- ot

pob-slb- be overestimated Once the
regular habit is formed, the taking of
rieep liff -- giving .draughts of air far Into
the lungs btcomas automatic, anil the
gieat biiiellt will accrue to the wise
person who founs this nensibjci habit-Fres-

air flushes the lung cells Jut
wat-- i performs it like function

tornalb. The poisonous gdses which
linger are driven out, and the blood

its heat and life from a far greater
uurf.ice than is available when the lunss
perform but half of their function

Now in the falltime colds and toughs
are geneiallv rampant. Hut deep breath-
ing will fortify the salem thm those
eilments will meet with a ieiuiico
vthicli "ill effectuallv ward them off Col.
tlvain this liabit then nnmeiliatoli If ou
would pass a happy and healthful winter.

IDA MAY WOODWARD
Ida Slay Woodward. 13 years old. died

ysterday at her home, 4239 Mantua
avenue. She was the wife of George F.
Woodward, a machinist engaged with
the Baluwln Locomotive Works. Her
husband and four sons survive.

FINANCIAL NOTES
John N W illys. president of the Over,

land Company, lias joined the
He has

bought a bale of cotton for each of the
400 Overland dealers in the South. Ho

,. he will buy an additional hale for
each Overland car sold during the two
months ending November 17.

Th Subtreasury lost tU).0O3 banks
o i Saturday and since Vrlday lii,(03.

TS'S Calumet and
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BATTLE OF TRENCHES RAGES WITH THUNDER OF ARTILLERY NIGHT AND DAY

CARRIAGE SALES

DESPITE

ADVENT AUTOS

Convention

DEEP-BREATHIN- G

EVENING- - MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Germans nnd occupied the defenses of
l,a I'omclle.

Tho most detet mined German attack
Is beliiR made on the allied front be-

tween Craontic and Hholms, furious
assaults being dltectcd In an attempt
to pierce the allied lines.

The Allies have continued to exert tlv

Rteatest pressure upon both whips of

the (termini aimy. which. It Is claimed
the

YALE GAVE RUSSIAN

PLAY TO AMERICA

Dramatic Association Presented
First Production of Gogol's

"Revizor" in United States.
Satirization of Bureaucracy.

On" Instance showing how a gicaf uni-

versity extends cultural Influence
seen In the 1 hamuli' Association of Y iU

says the Chtlstlnh .Science Monitor Its
policy Is set forth In the arum il

plnvs which belong stand
nrd llterttture and at the same time m
plilom. If ever, mounted. The pluvs a i

given In New Virk md e1ovvh. u a
welt as at Now llinrn. and thus the
general public Is wukeied to Interest in

gnat literary productions of w'ikti. as
; In the case of Gogol's "Revlzoi, tho

may till now have scarcely heard
In the association's car book which

pilnts a racy English version tin
famous comedy, Pi of. W. U I'helps

claims for the Yalo performance of 19 H

tlie distinction of bavins been the llrst In

KiiRllh. Ceitaln'.y It was the first In

tlio United States. The pln wn Hist

produced hi Ilusslu In bV., and has never

since been olT the board. That It
escaped the census Is a mniil. but
Czar Nikola 1 loved literatim1 anil, the
stories ,'iiy, roared with laughter over
the manuscript, which was brought to
him by Madame Smlrtiovu, a filind of
the young playwright, it was immedl-ntel- v

set forth on the hoard, and while.
Gogol remarks, It was condemned by

half the audience the objections weie nui
on artistic grounds! The eision used nt
Yale was specially made Max Man-del- l,

instructor theie in Russian.

POET'S UXPHHIEXCn IS UASIP.

The Incident on which the pla Is

founded wns the actual expeiieuce ot the
Ilussiun poet, 1'ushkln, filend and great
ptedecessor of Gogol. Stopping once at
NIJnl-Novgoi- he was mistaken for a
Stute functional-- , sent out by the Gov-

ernment on a toui of inspection. The
affair amused the poet o much that he
told it In to Gogol as the basis for
a pluy. Gogol then from this bit of actual
experience diew a biilllunt and truthful
pletute of national maniieis and condi-
tions which bids fair to s'tid the play
down the ages as lecordlng how things
weie In Russia in ISM. The woik satli-Ize- s

burcaucrao.
l r ...! J llll'OUSll mirth neatii.
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structed comedies In existence.
The scone opens on a of town

uflU'lals, police prefeit. Impeetor of
Judge, guurdl.ni of haritable in-

stitutions, postmaster. T.io.- - anslouslv
anticipate tin- - coming, incogn'to, of the
Government Inspector who will discover
their graft and raldfing. They liae
been warned by a frloud tli it he will be
upon them when they least suspect.

A young ne'er-do-wel- l, traveling at
random, has been utt.uided nt the town
hotel and Is assumed to be the expected
sp. Iiv one pietext uud another they
tone un Ini quantities of iwuev re.dly
Intended as bribes, hut accepted by lnm
u Ith amused understanding. He v.ets
aw-a- with tlm money and a tine horse
nnd sleigh just as tho eiowd of syco-
phants learn that the real inspectoi Is
at tho hotel and has tent thorn a peremp
tory summons. Merchants and other

the Million Dollar at City j citizens Into the story tt complete
dining List week in picture.

caused

the
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laymen
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KINASE HSPi:ClAl.I.Y AIITISTH'
The finale I a stroke of art because

it leaves the characters at the beginning
of another scene In the daily human
Uiauia on which tho cuttalu i ner mn
down. Thus tho comedy Is more like a
true survev of experience than are those
In whU.li the last act puts u quietus on

everything and tends tho audience home
knowing all there Is to know. In "Ham-

let" tho coming of tho younff t'ortlubras
opens to tho Imagination a whole new
stoiy Just as Hamlet's is ended, one mn- -
nected with Hamlet's by Horatio s piom
Ise to see the thins through. So In Co.
gul'H play t ic cm tain falls on what ;'ivm-Ue- s

to he the liveliest kceno of all.
Photographs show how convincingly

the lads plijed their roles. Heie is the
dashing young soapegiace who takis
with liberal bund ail that is coming to
him. Hire all tho ingratiating mot'iei
und the pretty ingenue, who. It may be
noted, keeps her feet carefully tucked
under the voluminous flounces. Here are
t'le pnrnpuiiN and austere virtues of pre.
feet and Judgo that so easily nult to
ctlneing self -- exculpation. Profesuoi
Phelps notes tho universuillty of the plaj ,

which, a vivid picture of its own time and
place, yet caps the upeasy head of uny
public ufllcial anywhere who has betrued
his trust.

Tha list of productions by tlw Yale
Piamatlo Association includes such
works as Chaucer's "Pardoner's Tale,"
He wood's r Maid of the Wcu,"
Sheildan's 'Trllie, ' Tonle's "High
l.if iJelon Stairs," Goldsmith's "The
tiorl-iialiue- d Man." Ta))ot's "New Men
end Old Aeies." Ibton's "The pretend.

rs " in i7, f"t example, a Spanish, a
Herman and a Fiench fares wore given.

cine.vT C03UO whiter.
OogQl wea tlie founder of tha realUtio

seiiool in Russia, as Pushkin was tho
grent roroajiticiat. greatly inlluenceci by
Bron. Go.-o-l stands as the father of
such men a Tuigenev, Tolstoy and lad,
toievski. who are best known of the
Russians hi the I'nlted States. QQgOl
has the double distinction, however, of
being the only great comlo writer In the
language, says Professor Phelps, and of
being the author of the only Russian
drama known ail over tho world.

His genius for moral satire and for
pure fun both stand clear in "Revizor."
lloth Pushkin and Joukovsky ro men-tlone- d

as among those whoso inlluenco
routed the oung Oo(,ol to write. Jou-
kovsky had translated tha Iliad and
the Odywey, and, cutchlng his enthu-
siasm, Gogol wrote "the most Homeric
romance" in Russian literature, "Tijras
Hulba " After that, however, lie turnedto the characteiUtic realism of which
Russia has since given the woild such
notable examples

Uogol's gieat realtsiK uovcl wai left
unHntshd An merest T incident In ins
carter was nu start for AnH:a Before
uie snip iit the Haltie holonging for home led htm tow na nee lor Est Petwas a native of wli-c- t U

11331.1. VI t4 Plli'l,
Jt". r. .?' '.ij,

yir,-M-1- K --,,. Ynrwi I

JEWISH SOLDIERS HOLDING NEW YEAR'S SERVICES ON THE BATTLEFIELD
Nearly half a million Jewish soldiers, the largest number under arms since the children of Israel ceased to be a

nation, laid aside their weapons of war today to observe Rosh Hashana, or the New Year's Day. The above
picture shows Day of Atonement services held by the Jewish soldiers in the German army during- - the Franco-Prussia- n

War, and presents a scene that is being enacted in the rival armies of Europe today.

WOMAN GIVES $2143 ESTATE
TO CHURCHES AND CHARITY

Will of Rose Mulhollnnd Admitted to

Probate Today.
Cathode cIiuicIks. clmiltnlile Institu-

tions and St Joseph's, Hospital will re--

ive the J"U3 i state of liose Mulhollatid,
whose will wns admitted to probate to-

day. Her death occurred in St Joseph's
Hospital.

She bequeaths J2UU to the conference of
St Vlnetnt de Paul of St. Francis Xavb"
Church and an equal sum to St. Joseph's
Hospital. Uequests of JIOO each are tt
be made to the Home of the Good Shep-h- f

nl. M. Vincent's Home and Maternity
Hospital, St. Johns Orphan Asylum.
Utile Slsteis of the Poor, Eighteenth and
JelTeison streets; St. Joseph's College and
the Society of St. Joseph tor the Eduen-tlo- n

and Maintenance of Oiphan chil-
dren. The le.sldue of the estate, nfter
several hrqiiei-t-s for mass ale deductd.
Is devised to St Joseph's Hospital.

Max Keuo. who died recentlv nt 112
Olruid street, stati s In his will that his
estate of f'.OO Is "to be gh en to mo
Jewish cemeterj wliele I shall be burled,
lo It or Its assigns toiever."

Hthpe wills probated aie. Enillv J. '

Posev. who died at Radnor. Pa., dlspos- -
lug of an estate of $7o,) hi private be- -

'quest. George F. I'l lend, v Hellerm.ln
Mrcet. ?; Vlneenzo Rado, ISIS South
Sattnln street, $'ilno

MURDER CASES ON CALANDAR

September Term of Court Opeut. To-

day at Media.
MnblA, I'.i., Sept. "1 September Crimi-

nal Court opened In the new Court House
heie today and tlghtcui grnnd jurors
were "swoin to pass ujion 171 new cases
and about So continued from the June
term.

I'our muider iases are Included, the de-

fendants In lug (Jioige Johninn and
Moore, charged with killing

a negro. Maggie .Smith, charged with the
murder of he. daughter's child. Man
Frcein-y- , charged with tlio ehootlng of a
man at Prospect Park, nnd Ferdlnando
Spllltlno, ehaiged with the '."hooting of
his brother-in-la- nt Ulen Mills.

Contrary to expectation no opinion will
be handed down at this term uu the ap-
plication for new trials for Ueorge II
Mar.-- and I low land S. Pennington, con- -

vioted at the nl0 whistling thiougli
n j.em in" en be oi How-lan- d

S. I'enningtoii has not yet born
argued.

STAGE HAND DIES FROM FALL

Tumbles Ftom High Platform nt
Chestnut Street Opera House,

As the result of a fall while arranging
scenery, William Ballbeeh. Ill" Hast
Moameublng avenue, died yesterday on
the wnv to the Jefferson Hospital,

Hallbeeh was employed as a stagehand
at the Chestnut Stiect Opera House,
Tent i anil Chestnut btieets. He was.

the tiles preparatory o tho open-
ing of "Pilate's Daughter' at that thea-
tre next week nnd was standing on a
high platform. Ho lo.st his balance and
fell forward head first to the stage be-

low, uthei employes picked him up nnd
he was rushed to the hospital. Ho
on tho win.

METHODS UNDER SCRUTINY

Comptroller Investigating' Com-

plaints of Needy Borrowers.
WASHINGTON'. Sept. com-plain- ts

that banks, are not extending
leans to nteijy clk-nt-s are oelng investi-
gated by the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency,

VVhre tht cnnipliiluts indicate that tho
I a nlis demand nbnuimally high rates of
interest the Comptroller is tultgraphing
the bank to furnish him with a list of its
loans und the rateb charged in each

Where It is Indicated that a bank
re.fut.es ,i (nan because of insuHlclcnt
funds the Comptroller has decided to In-
vestigate the reason of this shortage and
will advise that the bank take out emer-
gency currency.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
('IlK'AHO w.l i'l - 111103 Itreeipts,
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JEWS TO WORSHIP

AMID DIN OF BATTLE

IN WAR-TOR- N EUROPE

Franco-Prussia- n War Scene

Will Be Re-enact-
ed When

Hebrews in Rival Armies

Observe Religious Holiday
An incident of tho Fraiico-Piussla- n War

that has become famous thiougli copies
of a picture which ndorns the wall of
hundteds of Jewish homes in this city is
probablj being today mi the
linttlcllPlds of nurope. This picture pin-tr-

the Jewish soldleis of the Unman
limy holding leliglous services helot e

Metz. In 1670, while the Piusslnns weie
advancing on Pails.

Almost a half million soldleis ed

in tho gigantic Huiopean military strug--
gle will loj aside their weapons of war
today to observe Hosh Hashana, or tho
Xew Veal's Day, the llrst of the great
autumn holidays.

The pletute of the Da of Atonement
sei vices In the l'latico-PitibSlu- ii War has
been so widely clrcuated that it Is famil-
iar to every Jew. It shows the Jewish
soldleis gathered around u huge altai,
sajlng the prajers picscilbed for the oc-

casion. Many of them uie we.iiiug over
their uniforms the tallth, a shawl used
III tho svnagogue by all oithodox Jews.
In the backgiound aio shown cannon,
sending forth their missiles of dosti ac-

tion Into the tanks of the oncnij. Over
the plcttue Is the Inscription, In tiornian:
"Have we not all one Fathci? Weie wo
not all created by the same Ond?"

Today, amid the mar and the lumblo
lot cannon, pcihaps while shot and shell

the ln."t leim of murder of

died

qold

OctoLi

l
i

..

I

the air. the hlKli
holiday, s.icied lo evriy one of the He-lne-

inltli, will be ob.scived. The posi-
tion of tho armies, with theli battle Hues
stretched over nihil) miles, will make It
Impossible to hold one big n llgious y,

but doubtless theie will be scores
of small services held along tho lighting
lines.

It Is CMiccted. hi view of the concilia-
tory attitude taken bv tho rtu&sian Gov-
ernment toward tho Jews since the out-bte-

of tho war. that permission villi b
granted these men to lest for a brief
spell from the bloody business of wai to
woishlp Ood accoidlng to tlie dictates of
their lellglon. The Russian miht.iiy an- -

thoiitles appear appieciatlve of the lojal
j support of tlie Jews, and foi th" llrst tln.o

in tlie history of Russli, Jews have l en
giauteil commissions as otllcers. Pol-lowi-

the battles at I.embcig many Hu-hie-

were commended for thcli gal-
lantry and several hundred weie appoint-
ed otllcers. These men, now engaged in
the campaigns against Austiia and (Jei-nian- y,

will no doubt bo tho leading
spirits in the holding of tho leliglous

In the armies of Austiia, Fiance and
Kngland there are many thousands of
Jews. Tho Ungllsh soldiers at home
have been gi anted a fui lough to spend
Hash Hashana and Yom Klppur (the
Vy of Atonement) with their families.
Special provisions have beep made for
tlie soldlcib in tho field to observo thesu
holidays

Tho Trench aie likewise said to be
ot the services rendered by tho

Jews. Hundreds have lost their lives
and a recent leport from Purls stated
that the Chief Rabbi of Lyons, SI. A.
Illoch, a volunteer helper, was killed by
the enemy near Saint Die. Major Al-

fred Drejfus is among tho French He-
brews now fighting for their country,

The Chief Rabbi of Unglaiid has Issued
an appeal to Jews of the Kingdom to re-

spond to the call to arms. "Once more
we will prove that the old Macoabeau
spirit is still alive in us," he says. "We '

will ofier our lives to defend Uieat
Britain's ideals of justice and humanity.
III evep larger number will we continue i

to Join the army of our King. He strong
and of good courage Tho Ood of right- - j

eousness is with us. Ho will guard our '

going out and our coming in."
The Day of Atomment follows ten

days affer the beginning of the Xew
Year. It is customary for Jews to fast
on this day, and the majority of the

for
physical strum that they aro now being
forced to undergo.

FINE DID NOT WORRY HIM
Edward Saundeis. uf luO Peach stieet.

haj Jo.30 today unless he has spent It,
despite the fact that he hus been out of
work for somo time rented
park benches at -'j ems a seat Saturday
at tho field day of the Knights Templar.
Magistrate Boyle fined him WTO, but be-

fore he wa arrested Saunders um col-
lected about IIS, so he cheerfully paid
the tine.
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SOCIETY IS NOT EARLY TO

VIEW THE EQUINE EXHIBITS

Finnle of Summer Gaclty Draws
Many to Bryn Mnwr.

IlltVX MAW'R, Ph., Sept. 21 With one
acionl, society ufter amusing Itself for
the last tilt co months nt seashoie and
mountain has ictuined to attend what
has annually become known as tho giand
finale of summer und outdoor gaelty, tho
Hi vn Mavvr Horseshow.

This oicaslon, which marks one ot the
I nuwt linpottniit social nffulis of the venr,

ulTets amusement sufficiently alluring to
draw home many who would otherwise
prolong their summer vacation, and, nl- -

though the cast for lending roles Is
small, all the social woild and

his wife is theie to look on.
Mis. John 11. Valentine, accompanied

bv her house guest. Mis. Robert L. Oer-l- y,

of New York, wus among the first
to an Ive. They selected n shady spot at
the top of the grandstand, whero they
weie jollied by a number of friends dur-
ing the morning. With a white linen
sl.iit. Mis. Valentino woio a soft blouse
of coial and white, her coral-colore- d

stockings and white shoes cmrjlng out
the same miming. Mrs. Ueiry, in a linen
skilt nnd p.ilo )ellow hloiis. wore a fu-

turist hat of blight purple and yellow.
' Mrs. Clmilcs Ramlolf Snowden (hopped

in for tlio two opening classes
mined lo see the opening If she could not
Mrs. Snowden was we.uing ono of tho
icinain during tho morning," ris'she said.

' new basque models, fashioned of black
chlfion talfeta and lelleved nt the nock
with nil oigmidie collar. Her small black
hat was trlmtiKil with ,i high standing
aigrette.

.ills. Ilowttld I". Ilcni.v wns niiothet who
diopped in for the early classes only
and then left for an engagement In tlio
clt.v. With a little
flock of voile she woio a soft white felt
hat tlhnmed with worsted voids. She
cairled a decided novelty In tho way of
nar.isols. having an exasRiartcd handle
of bright ollow amber, while the um- -

biclla was of blue silk,
Mrs. William J. Clothier, In nn .ill- -

white linen costume and soft felt hat.
nriHcd with her Httl cdaughter Anita and
Joined Mrs. Itobeit 1., Montgomeiy and
her small daughter. Mis. Montgomery
added a note of novelty to a charming
yellow silk sweater by wealing a gay
Roman scarf knotted over It aiound her
waist.

Mis. Charles I. DaCost.i, who appealed
in a suit of n.ivw blue nnd flat hat
ti'mnicd with wheat and popples, was
accompanied by her children.

WOMEN ASK FOR BALLOT

Church Members May Be Ennobled
To Vote for Trustees,

Women menibei.s of the Uildesbuig
Methodist Episcopal Church will be

to voto for ttustees ot tho church
petition ptosented to Court of Common
Pleas No. C Is granted. '

Tlio pctltloncia seek an amendment to
the chin tor striking out tho woid mule
from the clause I elating to tho election
ot trustees. It Is also provided in tlie
petition that meetings of the trusties In
held at the church and not at such
places as they may appoint. It Is futtlier
suggested that a clause be Inserted em.

tliu
real estate of tho corporation.

COUNCIL FOR PRAYER DAY

Chuich Bodies Issue Call for Suppli-
cation October 4.

The Fedetal Cuiiucll, which includes all
the F.vungolical Protestant churches of
this countiy, hus issued n call to all the
chui chfB of United States, asking that
they Join ill pinjer on Sunday, October i,
as requested by President Wilson, In the
cull ihero is Included tho following
appeal:

"I.tt us, piny that the war spliit may
be suppressed as dueling has been sup-
pressed; that nations whall think of
nation-- , not as enemies, but as co.workers
together with God for tho establishment
of Ills Kingdom on earth."

Many speiial prayers have been d

for churches of dtffeieut
tions, to he used on tho "Peaco Prnvcr
Day." among them being ono by liishop
U.ivld H. Greer, of tho Protestant Uplsco-pa- l

diocese of New Yoik.

GOING TO FIGHT FOR ENGLAND

Sou of Mrs. Barlow, Golf Expert, Will
Enlist in Canada,

Lovel Hardwick Itailow, of Haveifoid,
Pa,, son of Mrs. It. II Itailow, the golf
expert, will leave for Canada today where,
ho will join ono of tlie Canadian legl- -

Harlow, who is only si jtars old. waseoldlera in the European armies will do n)ellts al,out to depart for tho front
without food hours, despite tlio ... i- -.. i i....

Saunders

i born not long after his
birth his father und mother came to thiscouutr, wheio thus havo resided ever
since. Tho joung man lias never been
naturalised and feels that he should go
to the defense of his native land.

Ribs Broken by a Fall
Charles sjejmer 4S years old, a

broke two ribs when he fell from
the second to tne first floors of a building
being demolished on Carlisle etreet abovo
Thompson this morning. lie stepadkl
through hole cut In the floor for a rtfo-t-i-

shute. He was taken to St Joseph's

fcSfS3

GERMAN ARTILLERY

RUSHED TO ANTWERP

TO CRUSH BELGIANS

Plan to End ' Harassing of

Flanks Fortify Line of

Retreat to North of Brus-

sels.

OSTT1ND, Sept. 21.

According to leports received here to-

day SO German siege guns have arrived
nt Brussels nnd are being sent toward
Antwerp, tho chief UclFlan fortress.
This Indicates thnt the Germans will pt

to reduce that city, and capture
Belgian nrmy.

With King Albert's troops harassing
tho Germans' flank, they have been un-ah- le

to send their full force to France.
In addition to the semicircular Hue of

fortifications to tho noith ot Brussels
nnd tho German forces havo
constructed a huge line of fortifications,
strengthened by even greater breast-
works, from Nittnur thtough a line
passing across Mons to u point near
Valenciennes. I.Ike their northern de-

fensive works, these ramparts are
stout and elllclently guard the

lines ot communication thiougli Bel-glu-

as well as leaving a road 60

kilometres wide, w hereby the northern
German armies would be able to regain
tho Fatherland.

It Is reported that the ti'eiman.s nl--

rushing big slego guns forward toivatd
Antwerp from Namur.

Your correspondent has received In-

formation from two independent sources
respecting prisoners nt Mnubeuge.
In thnt city 30,000 French prisoners aio
guarded by 200 Germans. Tho captives
are territorial aimy tioopers. Seven
English prisoners are nlo among the
captives, ond nro carefully guarded by
30 Germans.

The Germans filed heavy projectiles
Into Maubcuge nt the rate of "u a
minute.

Visitors at the Hotel Mctropolo, in
this city, uie taking up u subscription
list for the Belgian soldleis. Somo

deeds have been revealed by
it perusal of this subscription, or mine
properly, prlzo list. For Instance: The
first Belgian soldier to capture a Gei-ma- n

flag iccelved 15S0 francs and the
first to seize a siege gun received 13)
f lanes. Belgium has now enrolled a
new nrmy of more than 40,000 volun-
teers, mostly old soldiers.

DEDICATE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thousands See Priests Take Part in
Solemn Services.

The new Roman Catholiu Church of
Our Ijidy of Vlctoiy, Ij4th and Vine
sticets, was dedicated jestoidaj morning
with several thousand persons present tar

,i..... the exercises. Liishop McCoil headed it
ritual piocesslon of 1500 persons. Arch
bishop Prondergast occupied tho tin one
during the .Solemn Poutlflclal Mnbs which
followed,

Tho sermon was preached by the Rev.
Mgr. Charles F. Kavaiiaugh. chaucelloi
of the diocese. Assistant piiests nt the i

mass were tha Rev. Rlchm'd F. llmiiigaii, '

the Rev, George . Orr. tho Rev. John J. ,

McMcnnmin, the Rev, Fi.hicIr J. .Shee-ha- n

nnd the Rev. Jnmes J. Conway.
Solemn Vespers, with it sermon by the
Rov. Wlllnm J. Gnrilgan, took placo In
the evening.

WOMAN ILL WITHOUT FOOD

Police Send Her to a Hospital After
Investigating'.

Helpless, without food, ill and neglect-
ed, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, of 2J Heck
street, near Fiont and Christian sticets,
was found on a couch in her home this
morning by Patrolman Mclntyre, of tho
Second and Ghrlstlau streets rfc.ition.
The son, Robeit, 11 jeats old, was acting
as nui so.

The boy said his father was in tlie
Philadelphia Hospital, and ih.it hn has
not been able to support the fanillv. Tlie
mother had tiled to earn some money
by washing, Tho pollen of fho Second
and Chilstlau streets station took food
to the house. Tho mother will be sent
to a hospital nnd the boy removed to a
charitable. Institution.

DISCONTINUE ANNUAL PARADE

Holy Name Societies Change Plans,
Due to Pope's Death.

It has been definitely decided that there
will bo no street p.uade of the many Holj
Name Societies of the ilty as has been
the custom in foimcr .veins. Action was
taken on the matter at a meeting of rup- -
resentatives of dltfetent societies in

powering tho trustees to seel or mortgage ' H Church of Transfiguration, f.'th

the

denomlna.

"4 ...,.,.

stone-maso-

a

the

the

tho

I street and Cedar avenue, yesteiday, when
uiuiusc iiiTBuiis uucnucii.

The changed plans aio due to the death
of Popo Pius X and It Is announced that,
Insteadof the big tally and pirade, thcro
will he divisional tallies, entirely local
and without music, on Sunday, October 11.

LIVERYMAN MISSES HIS HORSE

Rented Team to Man Who Fails to
Show Up.

Search is being madu today by the
police throughout the city for a bay
niaie, driven by a man who gavo tlie
nania of Ben Albeit and told Hdwaid A.
Culbertson, 1701 Ludlow stieet. a llvery-inn- n,

that he was a salesman for Morris
Abtahams Company, music dealeis, 1570
Uroadway, New York.

Culbertson gavo the liorso and a light
iiiuabout to tho man sevet.tl days ago
and Albert failed to return. The livery-
man then wrote to the Now Toils music
firm und was udvlsed that Albert Is not
In the employ of that compauj.

Clubs to Form Conference
An athletic club couferemc, composed

of ten of tho best known oiganlzatlons in
the country, is being oignulzed to con-
duct dual meets uud annual competitions
In different cities. Tho sports indulged in
will Include track and field contests, bil-
liards, bowling, trap shooting, tennis, au.
tomobillng, handball, racquets, squash,
checkers, chess and golf. Tho clubs like-
ly to be Included in the new orcrunl.atlrjn
ure the New York A. C. Columbus A. P.,
Pittsburgh A. (., Kansas Cit A. C, De-
troit A. C, Cleveland A. C, Milwaukee
A. C, Mlssouil A. C., Illinois A. V. and
Chicago A. U.

BULLET LOCATED BY Y

George C Tnomas, M a vears old. sun
of Mr and Mrs Gsorgo C Thomas, Ji . of
Sunset avenue, Chestnut Hill, who

was shot In tho right hand by tho
accidental discharge of a rifle, is recov-
ering at the 'Hahnehann Hospital. The
bullet was located by the y and re-
moved He will leave the hospital in a
few days.

i

AUSTRIAN ABANDON

JAROSLAW; RUSSIANS

ADYANCE WESTWARD

Dankle's Army Again on
Defensive as Przemysl Is

Invested on Three Sides.
Czar's Troops Take Sev-

eral Towns.

k

VIENNA, by way of Home (censored),
Sept. 21.

Evacuation of Jnroslaw by Austrian
foiccs was accomplished because of a
deslro to concentrate forces for defense
of Przemysl, according to War Office

'

statements today. Tho statement says:
Our battle line in Gnllcla has never '

been stronger. Tho now battle lino
from Przemysl to Cracow Is engaged.
For strategic reasons our forces have
retreated slightly along this lino In
Older to occupy stronger positions. '

Tho evacuation of Jntoslaw wis de-
liberate, tho city having lost Itsstrutoglc Importance. The cltv was
filed on our leaving It,

Uloom was caused hero by tho ofllcl.il
admission that the army of GeneralU.tnkl has been compelled to take the de-
fensive against the Russians in Gnllclo

This was the first official admission thatthe Austrian aims havo suffered any
In the lighting against Russln.

At the same time Field Marshal lvon
Hoetzendorf. chief of the Austilnn Gen-
eral Stair, made public a report from
Gener.il D.inUI, praising the bravery of
his Hoops, but explaining that. the Rus.
slans had been encountered in over-
whelming numbers.

PF.TROGIIAI), Sept. .",2,

The Russian Hoops have begun mostimportant opeintions In tho fortified le-
gion of Prssemsyl and Jaroslav. Of the
two, Przomsvl is considered must tintstronger defensive position, more

oven thnt Cracow.
The Rus-dun- s alnndy are attacking theganlson of Przems.vl, which Is reported

Invest! d nn three sides, and the Alls-trlii-

have tctlrcd from the fortifications
of Jaioslnv.

The Austrian lear giuud has again been
badly benten und has suffered heavv
losses In attempting to withstand the
Russian advance. The Russians mc now
In pursuit neai Tlnianovv nnd RanlsholT,
villages hi west Gullcla near the Vistula,

Further advance of Russian forces was
niinotiuced by the War Office today. A
(lining night attack, the culmination of
a da's bombardment, o vet whelmed the
Austilan defendeis of Dublecko. on the

and the Russian forces captuied
thousands of prisoners and a score or,
inoi o of guns, together with large (iinn-- j
titles of supplies left behind by the Aus-- tl

Inns' letient.
"Przemysl Is now under attack from

three separate dliectlons," tlie Wnr Of-
fice statement declared. "The bombard-
ment Is continuing, with our forces stead-
ily advancing on tho outer Intrenchmeuts.
Grodek, on the east of Przemvsl has
been occupied, Snmbor, to the south, has
fallen befme our aimles and we have es-

tablished a line of fuither communica-
tion on tlie west thiougli tho cnptiue of
Dublecko.

"The letieatinf Austrian foices binned
Jarnslavv before their evacuation."

FORTY WARSHIPS LOST
OR DAMAGED TO DATE

Naval Casualties Record Heavy
Heavy Disasters to Powers' Fleets.
Vi:W YORK, Sept. 21. Foity watships

have either been destroyed, badly dam-
aged or otherwise lost to the European
Powci.s since tlio war began.

These are the known losses as ropoilcd
in tlio belligerent countries: Tho sinking
of tlio Get man suivojlng ship Mono by
the Ilrltlsh cruiser Pegasus, announced
hi London without it date, suggests that
other warship disasters may bo concenied.

--Tho naval casualties show that France,
nlono of the gieut Poweis has not suf-leie- d

at sea,
Tho losses ot the other countries arc:

Nation Klilpi.
lierm.im ,...,...,,...
(tK.it lit Ham
AiiKtrla
Itupbta
.Ipp.ui

Id
r,

i
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The list follows: !

August engagement
off Aland Islands, in Ualtlc: two Russian
ships lost. ,

!,';

August 5 Geimuii mine lav or Knnlgru
I.uisn sunk by Uiltlsh toriiodoboat ,,
Lauco in Noith Sea.

August fi Gorman torpodobont sunk oil
Godser light by holler explosion.

August ctulser Amphlon
sunk In Noith Sea by mine.

August P Geiman submaiino sunk by ,

Uiltlsh cruiseis 111 Noitli Sea.
August i:i-- Gei man ciuiscis Gooben

and llreslau sold to Tuil.ey to escape ,,
en pill i p. ',

August IC Austilan battleship .ihl
and tlueo other Austilan warships sunk
In Adriatic by French lleet.

August 1G Unnamed Geininn dioad- - (

nought leported ashore and out of ac-

tion nt Tiondhjeii, Norway.
August --'7 German cruiser Magdeburg

ashore in Gulf uf Finland, attacked by

Russian warships and blown up
August 27 German convened conmieicu

dcfctiujed Kulser Wllhelm der Giosse sunk ,

by Hrltish cruiser High Fiver off west j

coast of Africa.
August wo German cruiseis. and ,

two (ltstrovers sunk In night engagement
off Heligoland Another German cruiser
set afire and soveial German destro
damaged. Ilrltlsh cruiser Amethyst and j

destroyer I.aurtcs damaged '.

August 31 Japanese Shliutavo
went ushuie off Tslng T.io and whs de- -

,

mollshed by German gunboat Jaguar.
September 4 Seven German dtstrojers

ai lived at Kiel badly damaged, believed
In light wtek ago off Heligoland. I'ndei- - "

stood they aftei wards sank In vicinity of i
Kiel Canal. l

September 4 Hiitlsh torpedo gunboat
Snoedv sunk bv mine in North Sea f

September C Hrltish light cruiser Path-flnd- ei

sunk by German submarine in
North Sea; SI'i lives lost

September 7 Ilrltlsh cruiser Wairlor
stranded In Moditenancun after

light with Gei man cruiser
September ! British, converted ciuuer

Oceanlo wrecked off north coast of
Scotland. AU of crew saved.

September light ciuiser
Ilela sunk by Hrltish submarine. Two
casualties.

Septembei 17 Iltitish tiaining ship His-gu-

11 fnundiied in gale In Hub"'11
Channel. Twinty-on- e di owned- -

September converted ci uiser,
supposedly Cap Trafalgar or ilcrlin. sunk
by Ilrltlsh converted ciulser Cainnnw.
otf cast coast of South America.

September drcadnauglit
VIHba I'nitls leported damaged "c
Adriatic.

September subnia'U'e v.

H 1 iiink. No dctuihj.
September light ruiae '

gasus caught In Zanzibar harbor ov'tr-hdull-

machinery and comPWiy a --

abled by German cruiser, Ilrltlsh to'.
21 killed and SO wounded.

Pate unknown-Germ- an armored
veylng ship Mowe sunk by IsrltU'i trull'
Pesugus.
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